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Performance of steers grazing star grass supplemented with multi‐nutritional blocks
O .Hernández‐Mendo ,G .Mendoz a‐Martinez and L .V argas‐V illamil
Programa de Ganaderia ,Colegio de Postgraduados ,Montecillo ,Texcoco ,Estado de Mex ico 56230 MEX ICO . E‐mail ohmendo
＠ colpos .mx
Introduction Low efficiency of animal production under grazing conditions in the Mexican tropical area has required we look forsupplementation alternatives in order to improve production .It has been suggested that supplementing with multi‐nutritionalblocks offered in plastic bins could be an option ,as it covers animal nutritional requirements and there is less waste of the
product .Therefore ,the objective of this study was to evaluate live‐weight changes of grazing steers supplemented with multi‐nutritional block under Mexican tropical conditions .
Material and methods The experiment ,lasting ９０ days ,took place in Tabasco State ,México .Thirty steers of ３６０ ± ３０ kg ofinitial weight , grazing star grass ( Cynodon p lectostachyus ) , were allocated at random to ３ treatments : １ ) grazing ＋multinutritional block ( MB) ,２ ) g razing ＋ non‐commercial supplement ( NCS ) ,and ３ ) only grazing .A completely randomiseddesign was used .The multinutritional block offered in a plastic bin had ２１％ of crude protein (CP) plus minerals and vitamins .The non‐commercial supplement was made locally and had １６ .４％ of CP .The MB was offered at libitum and the NCS in a ratioof ２ kg animal‐１ d‐１ .Herbage dry matter intake ( DMI ) ( Geerken et al . ,１９８７ ) , total DMI ,and live weight change weredetermined .Results were analysed by ANOVA using the GLM procedure of SAS ,with initial liveweight as a covariate .Animal
performance was also analysed by a dynamic mechanistic model for tropical beef cattle ( Vargas ,２００３) .
Results The average crude protein of herbage was ６ .８％ ,NDF ７４ .０％ ,ADF ５１ .９％ ,and in situ digestibility ,３８ .５％ ,whichwere due to the high proportion of dead material in the herbage .The multinutritional block intake was low compared to otherstudies ,while the non‐commercial supplement was eaten close to the target (２ kg animal‐１ d‐１ ) .Herbage dry matter intake withonly grazing was ２７ .８ ％ higher than with grazing plus MB ,and intermediate withgrazing plus NCS .Total dry matter intake hada similar pattern .Live‐weight daily gain was not affected by treatments ,averaging ０ .４３ kg animal‐１ d‐１ .According to herbageDMI estimated by the mathematical model ,and the chemical composition of both multinutritional block and herbage ,the mineralconcentration of Co ,I ,Mn ,Se y Zn ,was not good enough to cover the animal requirements ,and consequently daily weight gainwas low .
Table 1 Means o f dry matter intake and live‐weight change ( kg animal‐１ d‐１ ) o f steers graz ing star grass under di f f erent
sup p lementation strategies .
T reatment
Grazing ＋ multinutritionalblock Grazing ＋ non‐commercialsupplement Only Grazing
Supplement intake ０ 构.３２ １ n.５６ ０  .０
Herbage dry matter intake １０ 浇.４６b １１ f.９１ab １４  .４９a
Total dry matter intake １０ 浇.７８b １３ f.４７ab １４  .４９a
Live weight change ０ 憫.４００a ０ E.４９３a ０ 种.４１３a
a ,Mean values within a row with different superscripts are significantly different ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Conclusions Under the conditions that the study was conductedt ,supplementing with multinutritional block offered in plasticbins had no positive effects on live weight gain of grazing steers .A better response could be expected either during the dryseason or by using growing steers . The mathematical model is a practical tool to the biological explanation of animal
performance ; however ,it is strongly recommended to develop a model to specific conditions .
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